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Terminology
We talk about breastfeeding, 
but it’s under the umbrella of 

“human milk feeding”

• Mother’s own milk is 
preferred, donor milk 
preferred to milk 
substitutes

• Some parents may be 
exclusive pumpers

Not everyone who lactates 
identifies as a mother or 

female

• “Lactating parent”, “chest 
feeding”, “body feeding”

• If  unsure of the patient’s 
preferred terminology, ask!



Why spend time learning about 
breastfeeding?
Although more than 80% start out breastfeeding, less 
than 1 in 4 continue to 6 months as recommended, 
with even lower rates in minoritized groups

In a national study, 85% of mothers wanted to 
breastfeed for 3 months or more, but less than 1 in 3 
did

Joan Younger Meek, Amy J. Hatcher, SECTION ON BREASTFEEDING, Margreete Johnston, Mary O’Connor, Lisa Stellwagen, Jennifer 
Thomas, Julie Ware, Richard Schanler; The Breastfeeding-Friendly Pediatric Office Practice. Pediatrics May 2017; 139 (5): 
e20170647. 10.1542/peds.2017-0647



https://firstdroplets.com/science/



https://www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding/data/facts.html



Infant Benefits

Rates of multiple acute and chronic 
medical conditions are reduced by 
breastfeeding

Quality meta-analyses show that 
breastfeeding is associated with a 
36% reduced risk of SIDS

Section on Breastfeeding. Breastfeeding and the use of human milk. 
Pediatrics. 2012 Mar;129(3):e827-41. doi: 10.1542/peds.2011-3552. 
Epub 2012 Feb 27. PMID: 22371471.



Parent and community benefits
Improved postpartum blood loss and faster uterine involution

Improved birth spacing

Decreased rates of depression, breast cancer, ovarian cancer, diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, 
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease

Reduced healthcare costs

Reduced parental absenteeism from work

Reduced cost, water/fuel use, and carbon emissions from formula production



Why us?

• Family physicians are uniquely 
positioned to make a difference 
in parent and child breastfeeding 
experience

• Primary care interventions are 
effective

• Parents highly value physician 
support



Baby-Friendly 
Hospital Initiative

Led by UNICEF and the WHO

Upholds the Ten Steps to Successful 
Breastfeeding

Assesses and accredits birthing facilities 

Supports understanding and enthusiasm 
for best practice infant feeding

Baby Friendly USA



Hospital policies

Staff competency

Antenatal care

Care right after 
birth

Support mothers 
with 

breastfeeding

Supplementing

Rooming-in

Responsive 
feeding

Bottles, teats and 
pacifiers

Discharge

The TEN STEPS 
to Successful 
Breastfeeding



Learning Objectives

Describe human 
milk intake patterns 
for healthy infants

1
Review resources 
to determine if a 
medication is 
compatible with 
lactation

2
Discuss common 
complications for 
the lactating parent

3
Describe 
components of a 
breastfeeding-
friendly practice

4



Lactogenesis

• Glandular development and 
secretion of colostrum in late 
pregnancy = Lactogenesis I
oBreast growth and glandular 

development

• Transition to mature milk = 
Lactogenesis II
o “Comes in” 3-5 days postpartum
o Increase in quantity and fat/carb 

content
C r y s t a l  D  K a r a k o c h u k ,  K y l y  C .  W h i t f i e l d ,  T i m  J  G r e e n ,  &  K l a u s  K r a e m e r .  

( 2 0 1 8 ) .  T h e  B i o l o g y  o f  t h e  F i r s t  1 , 0 0 0  D a y s .  C R C  P r e s s .



Lactogenesis

• Onset of milk synthesis occurs 
during pregnancy in response 
to hormonal changes

• Ductal development is 
induced, and milk secretion is 
inhibited, by progesterone and 
estrogen

Stage I (secretory initiation) 
takes place during the 

second half of pregnancy

• Typically occurs by day 3 
postpartum

• Induced by increase in 
prolactin and drop in 
progesterone level following 
delivery

Stage II (secretory 
activation) is the transition 
from colostrum to mature 

milk
• Maintained by regular removal 

of milk and stimulation of the 
nipple

• Prolactin and oxytocin release 
is stimulated by suckling

• Oxytocin is critical for milk 
ejection (letdown)

Stage III (galactopoiesis) is 
the maintenance of 

lactation



• Suckling/nipple stimulation 
signals hypothalamus → 
relieves dopamine 
inhibition of prolactin 
release

• Prolactin released from 
anterior pituitary stimulates 
lactocytes in the breast 
alveoli to produce milk

• Oxytocin released from 
posterior pituitary causes 
myoepithelial cells around 
the alveoli to contract and 
release milk

https://doctorlib.info/physiology/medical/319.html

Slide courtesy of Candy Lincoln MD, IBCLC, NABBLM-C

https://doctorlib.info/physiology/medical/319.html


Maternal
• Primiparity
• Intention to breast and 

bottle/formula feed at less 
than 6 weeks

• Long 
induction/augmentation of 
labor

• Maternal obesity or infertility
• Previous breast surgery
• Medications

Infant
• Low birth weight or 

prematurity
• Multiples
• Difficulty in latching or 

ineffective suckling
• Oral abnormalities or 

medical or neurologic 
problems

• Excessive weight loss

Selected Risk Factors for Lactation Problems



Evaluation of the 
breastfeeding dyad



Priorities

• Understand the family’s 
feeding preferences/goals

• Determine if intake is adequate 
for growth

• Evaluate milk transfer
• Evaluate milk production
• Make a realistic, family-

centered plan to feed the baby 
and protect milk production



History

How often is the baby feeding? How? For how long?

How is the baby’s behavior at the breast?

How many wet diapers and stools in 24 hours?

Any changes in breasts since the birth?

Any pain or discomfort with breastfeeding?



Exam

Infant weight + weight loss percentiles (first 30 days)

General appearance

Hydration status

Jaundice

Parent-child interaction

Maternal affect

Maternal breast and nipples



Feeding Observation

Infant positioning

Latch

Sucking/swallowing

The nipple after the feed

Pre- and post-feed weights



Early Volumes
• Lack of knowledge of 

normal feeding patterns 
can be detrimental to 
breastfeeding success

• Many healthy newborns 
will not have a successful 
latch in the first 24 hours

• Reassurance should be 
provided that poor 
feeding for the first 1-2 
days is quite normal and 
not in itself a reason for 
supplementationHolmes AV. Establishing successful breastfeeding in the newborn period. Pediatr Clin North Am. 2013 

Feb;60(1):147-68. doi: 10.1016/j.pcl.2012.09.013. PMID: 23178063.



Weight Loss is 
Normal
Based on >100k exclusively 
breastfed newborns

Almost 5% of VD newborns and 
>10% of CD newborns had lost 
10% or greater of their birth weight 
48 hours after delivery

By 72 hours, >25% of newborns 
delivered by cesarean had lost 
>10% of their birth weight

Weight loss is caused by diuresis 
and passage of meconium and is a 
normal part of the transition from 
intrauterine to extrauterine life 

Weight loss is also correlated with 
intrapartum fluid balance of the 
mother

Flaherman VJ, Schaefer EW, Kuzniewicz MW, et al. Early weight 
loss nomograms for exclusively breastfed newborns. Pediatrics 
2015;135:e16–e23.



Newborn Weight Loss Tool

https://www.newbornweight.org



Supplementation
Best Practices
DO limit volume to what is physiologically 
normal or necessary for appropriate growth

DO stimulate milk production with hand 
expression or pumping

DO allow infant to practice at the breast 

Expressed breast milk is preferable and 
should be used first; next best is donor milk

Feeding options include oral syringes, cups, 
spoons, or supplemental nursing systems

DO discussed paced bottle feeding

DO think about parents’ mental health 

DON’T recommend prolonged “triple feeding” 
(direct feed + expression + supplementation 
for each feeding episode) without discussion 
of risks and benefits

DO develop individualized goals with parents

Lactation Connection

Parenting.firstcry.com

milkandmotherhood.com

Mother.ly



Not enough milk?

• Milk usually “comes in” by day 3 for multiparas and day 5 for nulliparas
• Are there signs of inadequate intake?

• Jaundice
• Excessive weight loss >12%
• Dry, cracked lips
• Sunken fontanelles
• Inadequate diaper output

• Is it a transfer problem or supply problem? Or both?
• Think about retained products of conception
• Think about meds, contraception
• Consider CBC, TSH, post-feed prolactin



Caution on “triple feeding” 

• Triple feeding is breastfeeding, 
pumping, then bottle feeding for 
each feed

• It is exhausting for parents
• Should be used briefly and only as a 

last resort
• My advice:

• Make a plan to feed baby appropriate 
volumes q2-4 hours (combination of 
breast and bottle if needed)

• Make plan to empty breasts q2-4 hours
• Make a plan to keep baby familiar at the 

breast
• Lean into family supports



Common Causes of Early Cessation

• Suboptimal colostrum removal in the first few days postpartum
• Nipple pain
• Perceived low milk production (including infant fussiness)
• Medication concerns
• Unsupportive environment

Odom EC, Li R, Scanlon KS, Perrine CG, Grummer-Strawn L. Reasons for earlier than desired cessation of breastfeeding. Pediatrics. 2013;131(3):e726–732.
Sriraman NK, Kellams A. Breastfeeding: What are the barriers? Why women struggle to achieve their goals. J Womens Health (Larchmt). 2016;25(7):714–722.
Feltner C, Weber RP, Stuebe A, Grodensky CA, Orr C, Viswanathan M. Breastfeeding Programs and Policies, Breastfeeding Uptake, and Maternal Health Outcomes 
in Developed Countries. [PDF-343KB] Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (US); July 2018.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23420922
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27111125
https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/cer-210-breastfeeding-summary.pdf
https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/cer-210-breastfeeding-summary.pdf


Engorgement

• Very normal and expected in the first week postpartum even if things going 
very well

• Facilitate regular milk removal
• Do not recommend pumping solely to relieve engorgement

• Pumping “to empty” doesn’t work and will upregulate the supply- think about whether 
this is what you want!

• Mastitis supportive care – rest, anti-inflammatory, ice, Tylenol
• Antibiotics after 48 hours if no improvement
• See Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine Protocol #36 

https://www.bfmed.org/assets/ABM%20Protocol%20%2336.pdf
• Avoid massage
• Avoid heat
• Lymphatic drainage

https://www.bfmed.org/assets/ABM%20Protocol%20%2336.pdf




Nipple pain

• Optimize latch
• Say no to “triple nipple cream” – use the appropriate, targeted 

treatment for an appropriate duration
• Think about ankyloglossia when pain is not improved with 

repositioning and wound care
• See ABM Protocol on Persistent Nipple Pain 

https://abm.memberclicks.net/assets/DOCUMENTS/PROTOCOLS
/26-persistent-pain-protocol-english.pdf

https://abm.memberclicks.net/assets/DOCUMENTS/PROTOCOLS/26-persistent-pain-protocol-english.pdf
https://abm.memberclicks.net/assets/DOCUMENTS/PROTOCOLS/26-persistent-pain-protocol-english.pdf


Best Tips for 
Helping with 
Latch
• Mom in a comfortable position
• Infant ears, shoulders, hips in a 

line
• Infant head/neck in neutral 

position
• Infant belly against mother’s 

belly
• Infant nose to maternal nipple
• Bring baby to breast, not 

breast to baby
• Use props



A deep, asymmetric latch

https://www.lactation-911.com/how-to-asymmetrical-latch/



Exaggerated latch (“flipple”)

https://www2.hse.ie/babies-children/breastfeeding/a-good-
start/breastfeeding-your-premature-or-ill-baby/



Diagnosis & Management of Early Postpartum 
Nipple Wounds
• What caused the wound?

• Trauma from latch, pump, or both?
• How is milk transfer by baby?
• Assess & correct shallow/traumatic latch, 

and check flange size
• Inquire about any topicals – and know that 

lanolin, coconut oil, and petrolatum can be 
allergenic

• Be aware of impact of multi-trauma
• Shallow latch and/or pump trauma → 

Vasospasm → Pain → Topicals → 
Irritant/Allergic Dermatitis

For wet, 
exudative 
wounds

For dry wounds—
use with a 
hypoallergenic 
balm

https://www.lactationtraining.com/resources/blog/entry/hydrogels-dressings-and-creams-oh-my



Pump flange fit

• The “flange” is the cone-
shaped plastic piece that goes 
over the breast while pumping

• The nipple moves in/out of the 
tunnel but should not rub on 
the sides

• The areola is NOT elastic and 
should not enter the flange
• If it does, it can cause areola 

edema, skin breakdown, and 
pain

• “Sizing Guide” by the major 
pump manufacturers can be 
found online

• Measuring is an option
• Trial and error is probably best



Later Volumes

• A term, well baby 
between 1 and 6 
months old requires 
24-30 oz/day (1-1.25 oz 
per hour)

• Milk volumes decrease 
slightly from 6 to 9 
months, more 
significantly (to about 
16-20 oz/day) between 
9 and 12 months

Rios-Leyvraz, M., & Yao, Q. (2023). The Volume of Breast Milk Intake in Infants and Young Children: A 
Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. Breastfeeding medicine : the official journal of the Academy of 
Breastfeeding Medicine, 18(3), 188–197. https://doi.org/10.1089/bfm.2022.0281



Trash the Pump & Dump

• If you are uncertain, 
please advise 
PUMPING AND SAVING! 
Dumping milk is usually 
NOT necessary, and the 
expressed milk can be 
given to the child later.

• Use your resources and 
give reasoned, 
thoughtful advice



Pearls

• Meds to avoid
• Harmful to baby

• Antineoplastics
• Radioactive iodine
• Codeine
• Tessalon Perles
• Illicit drugs

• Harmful to milk supply
• Dopamine agonists/prolactin antagonists
• Estrogen
• Sudafed

• Usual radiographic studies are not 
contraindicated



Med Compatibility Resources

• LactMed
• Hale’s/Infant Risk

• Web & App
• Call (806) 352-2519

• https://www.e-
lactancia.org/
• Nice topical 

overviews with 
comparisons

• Trash the Pump & 
Dump 
https://trashthepu
mpanddump.org/

https://www.e-lactancia.org/
https://www.e-lactancia.org/
https://trashthepumpanddump.org/
https://trashthepumpanddump.org/


Creating a Breastfeeding-Friendly Office

A breastfeeding friendly practice is “a physician’s practice that 
enthusiastically promotes and supports breastfeeding through the 
combination of a conducive office environment and education of 
healthcare professionals, office staff, and families.” 
–Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine Protocol #14



Components of Care

• Provide ongoing support
• Avoid creating barriers
• Normalize exclusive 

breastfeeding to 6 months, and 
ongoing breastfeeding to 2 
years or more

• Don’t accept or give away free 
formula

• Do ask how feeding is going
• Offer referral when needed
• Understand that breastfeeding 

trauma/grief can occur



Helpful Resources
• Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine 

(ABM) bfmed.org
• Free, open-source protocols on 

many topics

• Institute for the Advancement of 
Breastfeeding and Lactation 
Education (IABLE)  lacted.org 

• Physician Guide to Breastfeeding 
https://physicianguidetobreastfeedi
ng.org/
• Physician and patient-oriented 

resources

• FirstDroplets.com



Questions?
Lombardocb@health.missouri.edu

mailto:Lombardocb@health.missouri.edu
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